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1BACKGROUND 


| UNOPSa
 ndt heE
 nergyT
 ransitionP
 artnership( ETP) 




1. The Energy Transition Partnership (ETP) is a multi-stakeholder platform thataimsto
accelerate the energy transition in Southeast Asia and deliver the Paris Agreement
targets on climate change by bringing together government donors, philanthropies
and partner governments. ETP aims to empower its partner countries to transition
towards an energy system thatsimultaneouslyensuresenvironmentalsustainability,
economic growth and energy security. To achieve this goal, ETP will mobilize and
coordinate the necessary technical and financial resources to create an enabling
environmentforrenewableenergy,energyefficiencyandsustainableinfrastructurein
theregion. 

2. ETPaimstodeliverjointaction,improvedcoordinationanddialoguetoacceleratethe
energy transition in the region by addressing impediments to renewable energy,
energyefficiencyandsustainableinfrastructure.ETPMembershavecometogetherto
fund ETP to (1) support an improved delivery environment to accelerate the energy
transition in Southeast Asia; (2) improve coordination between other relevant
initiativesintheregion,includingcapitalinvestmentsandtechnicalassistance;and(3)
where possible and appropriate, to promotecommunicationandknowledge-sharing
amongstakeholdersintheregionontheenergytransition. 

3. WithaninitialfocusonIndonesia,thePhilippinesandVietnam,ETPhasamandateto
mobilise resources and coordinate the necessary technical assistance to create an
enabling environment for the energy transition. This includes high-level technical
advisory support, grant-making and capital investment programmes, capacity and
skillsdevelopmentprograms,andconveningofcross-sectoraldialogueswithdecision-
makersandbroadersetsofstakeholders. 


| Then
 eedf orc
 atalyticf undingm
 echanismsf ore
 nergye
 fficiencyp
 rojects 

4. With regard to the energy transition in Southeast Asia (and globally), all credible
studies and plans point to the needforenergyefficiencytoplayaprominentrolein
achieving both cost-effective emissions reductions and improving the utilisation of
investments into available energy system resources. The practical challenge that
designers of programs and initiatives face, however, is that despitethefactthatthe
financial returns of energy savings investments are routinely identified in studies of
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energy efficiency’s potential, the status quo remains that there is substantial
under-investment in cost-effective energy efficiency initiatives. This “EE investment
gap” persists, almost universally,acrossallcountries.1 Theunfortunaterealityisthat
both the number of “implementation-ready” EE projects, and the availability of
financing for such projects, remain suboptimal because of the following common
barriers: 

(i)

(ii)

Low awareness of energy efficiency. There are deficits in awareness and
knowledge related to energy efficiency among many stakeholders, including
owners of energy-consuming facilities in the industrial, commercial and
governmental sectors. This lack of awareness has been reinforced in many
places by historically subsidized low electricityrates,whichmateriallyreduce
the efficiency payoffs that may be realized by facility owners, and result in
unacceptablylongpaybacksandlowinternalratesofreturn(IRR)onanysuch
investments, including for up-front investments of capital. Higher electricity
prices will not alone, however, be a key driver for energy efficiency uptake;
even where returns from energy efficiency are highly attractive there is
systemic under-investment, and behaviouralandstructuralbarrierstoaction
remainmoreimportant. 

Lack of technical capacity and project development skills, which leads to a
general lack of confidence among localfacilityownersandinvestorsthatthe
EE savings projected for future projects can be achieved and verified. Local
engineers, vendors,consultantsandEnergyServiceCompanies(ESCOs)often
produce energy audits that identify opportunities that are not viewed as
“bankable”byinvestors,duetoinsufficientdata,orduetoincorrectbaselines
and savings estimates. Most service providers are not qualified to prepare
investment grade audits and perform other critical development tasks
required to attract finance. There are also clear gaps in the knowledge and
experienceoflocalenergyauditorsinknowinghowtohelpstructurelow-risk
project loans, and to prepare measurement and verification (M&V) plans
accordingtoacceptedinternationalprotocols.2 

1 T
 hereisn
 od
 efinitiveg
 lobals tudyo
 ft hee
 nergye
 fficiencyinvestmentg
 ap,h
 owever,ith
 asb
 een
studieda
 ta
 n
 ationala
 ndr egionallevelf orm
 anyy
 ears– s eef orinstance: 
https://ec.europa.eu/info/news/closing-gap-energy-efficiency-investments-2020-d
ec-22_en,
https://unfccc.int/sites/default/files/resource/367_Investments_Policy_Brief_2018-
10-26.pdf,a
 nd 
2S
 eef ore
 xamplet heInternationalP
 erformanceM
 easurementa
 ndV
 erificationP
 rotocol
(IPMVP®),o
 wnedb
 yt heE
 fficiencyV
 aluationO
 rganization( EVO)a
 nda
 vailablef orf reed
 ownloada
 t
www.evo-world.orga
 nd
https://www.adb.org/sites/default/files/publication/648701/adbi-wp1196.pdf. 
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(iii)



(iv)

(v)


The small scale of EE projects, coupled with their complexity, lead to
perceptions of high risk. The global average investment for an energy
efficiency project is very small (less than USD 1 million), and such a project
typically contains multiple energy-savings measures, each of which can
require a separate M&V protocol to measure the savings return on its
investment.Thesesmalltransactionsandbenefits,coupledwiththeperceived
administrativecomplexities,makeitchallengingforafacilityownertowantto
commit to energy-efficiency investments in theirfacilities.These“transaction
costs”alsoleadtoaperceptionamongfinancialinstitutionsthatthepotential
market for loans to energy-efficiency projects is small, high-risk, and
time-consuming to exploit, making them unwilling to invest in the internal
capacity needed to understand orassesstherisksandbenefitsoflendingto
suchprojects.Onewaytoovercomesomeoftheselimitationsistoappointa
“Super-ESCO''wherebyalargerESCOwithmorefinancialstrengthcanprovide
greatersuretyforachievingfinancialsavingsonlargerprojects,astrategythat
inspires more confidence among financiers. Super-ESCO can then
sub-contract smaller ESCOs to undertake the installations and make smaller
payments,therebyreducingtransactioncostsandunlockingcapitalforlarger
EE projects. A related advantage of this scaled-up approach is that larger
organizations can look towards aggregation of energy efficiency demand
across different organizations, through applying common project
development, procurement, and deployment techniques across multiple
projects. 
Lack of consistently enforced regulations that mandate implementation of
cost-effective energy efficiency measures; create minimum energy
performance standards (MEPS) for appliances or facilities; certify or accredit
the capabilities of ESCOs or energy auditors to assess and verify energy
savings measures; or removeexistingregulatorybarriersforgovernmentsto
engage the private sector to implement and finance projects in state-run
facilities. 

Nocommerciallyattractivelocalfinancingofferedbylocalfinancialinstitutions
(LFIs) for project-based lending. This financing gap isnotcausedbyalackof
available funds, but rather by a disconnect between the traditional lending
practices of LFIs and the project-based financing needed by facility owners,
ESCOs and other developers of energy efficiency projects. LFIs often have a
low level of familiarity and comfort with the technologies generating the
savings, and an unclear legal basis onwhichtocontractand/ortakesecurity
overtheirinvestments.Thisleadstoareluctancetoenterlong-termcontracts
to finance and implement projects based on project revenue streams. The
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resultisthatLFIstypicallyapplyatraditional,“asset-based”corporatelending
approach for EE projects, which limits the amount that they lend to a
maximumof70%to80%ofthecapitalexpenditure,andrequirefullcollateral
on the entire loan amount, generally assigning no value to the future cash
flow of the project.ThisresultsinLFIsbeingreluctanttostructureEEproject
loans that are attractive. In addition, most LFIs lack the internal evaluation
capacity needed to assess the risks and cash-flow benefits generated from
industrialefficiencyprojects. 

5. Overall, rather than being driven by effective enabling policy, the decision-making
process regarding investments in energy-efficient technologies is shaped by the
internalrulesandcultureofindividualorganisations.Forawiderangeofreasons,and
despite at least two decades of programs aimed at spurring energy-efficiency
practices and investments across the region, many organizations in Southeast Asia
havenotevenbeguntoseriouslyconsiderimplementingenergy-efficiencyprojectsin
their facilities. This simple fact explains why energy-efficiency opportunities are so
abundant in the Southeast Asia market—even for the most fundamental of energy
saving technologies. Recent experience with development partners programs to
promoteenergyefficiencyinSoutheastAsiaisdepictedinA
 nnex1. 

2THEENERGYEFFICIENCYINNOVATIONWINDOW



| WindowO
 bjectives 
6. The proposed ETP Energy Efficiency (EE) Innovation Window can provide an
effective pathway through which ETP can provide early-stage grant financing for
innovative approaches to address the systemic problem of under-investment into
energy efficiency in Southeast Asia. This will allow for a consistent, rapid, and
non-duplicative assessment of the many small solicitations for EE funding that are
currently being received by ETP on an ad hoc basis. If well-targeted and efficiently
implemented, this EEInnovationWindowcanhaveamaterialimpactonsomeofthe
barriers to EE investment in the target countries mentioned above, and thereby
significantlyimprovetheuptakeofenergyefficiencyintheregion. 

7. TheEEInnovationWindowwillseekproposalsforfundingfocusedoninnovations(in
eithertechnologies,businessmodelsorengagementapproaches)thataddressoneor
bothofthefollowingtwocategories: 
Category1:ProjectDevelopmentSupport 
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8. EEInnovationWindowwillprovidegrantsforthedevelopmentofEEprojects,andfor
tools and approaches that support such project development. Local project
developers often have limited capacity and/or experience to conceive of anddesign
bankable projects in key sectors such as buildings and industrial facilities.However,
there are many standardized project development approaches and tools that can
assist in developing EE projects, including in how to assess and verify data, how to
perform audits and design energy conservation measures, how to perform project
measurement and verification (M&V), and how to administer projects operationally
over time. Wider implementation of such best-practice approaches, and
improvementsofgeneral“literacy”inrelationtodevelopmentofviablebusinesscases
for EE projects, will result in greater uptake of energy efficiency technologies and
investments. 

Category2:AccesstoEnergyEfficiencyFinance 
9. The EE Innovation Window will provide grants to support initiativesandapproaches
thatcanincreaseorexpandaccesstofinancingforenergyefficiency.AsnotedinPart
1above,thereisanurgentneedtocreatebetterlinkagesbetweentheappetiteforEE
investment and the needs of investors(acrosslocalfinancinginstitutions,banksand
private investors, international financial institutions and development banks, and
global and nationalclimatefunds).Thisalsoappliestothefinancingrequirementsof
localEEprojectownersandthosewhoadvisethem.Therearearangeofmechanisms
bywhichthislinkagecanbeachieved,manyofthemnascentinSoutheastAsia,such
as: 
●

Project aggregation models for similar technologies across different organizations
(e.g., municipal street lighting, building retrofitting for cooling, rooftop solar
installations,EVfleetconversions,etc)thatallowforaseriesofsmallerprojectsto
be“bundled”toreachacriticalscaleforinvestment. 

●

Project intermediaries andSuper-ESCO-styleapproaches,whichcanattractstronger
financialbackingthansmallerESCOs.Theseapproachescreateconfidencein,and
canhelptoservice,largerprojectsandreduceperceivedcreditrisk. 

●

Better measurement and verification of the energy savings revenue stream at the
projectlevel,tobuildconfidenceinenergysavingsstreamsandtoallowinvestors
to apply a project financing approach, rather than simply use balance sheet
financing. 

Innovativeproductssuchasenergysavingsinsuranceorotherde-riskingproducts,t o
addressconcernsthatfinanciersmayhavewithEEprojectrisk. 

10. Such mechanisms have been studied, developed and to some extent deployed in
●
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other countries3, and ETP could play a significant role inprovidingknowledgeand
assisting in creating similar financing mechanisms to support local EE project
developmentinitstargetcountries. 

Category3:FacilitationofPublicPolicyImplementationforEnergyEfficiency 
11. The EE Innovation Window will provide grants for the development of EE projects
and initiatives specifically targeting the public sector. The public sector is often
responsible for policies and regulations that can hinder EEinvestment—e.g.,when
government budget and procurement regulations hindertheabilityofgovernment
units to carry out EE projects with ESCOs using a shared-savings or performance
contracting approach. On the other hand, the public sector can create enabling
conditions that can facilitate and accelerate EE investment, and government
procurement can also be used asapro-activetooltodemonstrateEEtechnologies
and business models. Proposals submitted under this category could include
initiatives that address policy and regulatory gaps and opportunities; initiatives
focused on public-sector procurement practices and guidelines, with the aim to
promotemoreefficientequipmentandservices;orpilotpublic-privatepartnerships
that bring together private capital and resources to finance or support the
implementationofpublic-sectorinfrastructure. 

12. The EE Innovation Window will accept proposals for funding in any of these three
categories, either for direct funding, or for referral to its partner organisations for
consideration for input and support (see Part 3 below, on Window Mechanicsand
MainActivities). 

| Expectedo
 utputsa
 ndo
 utcomes 
13. ETP’s results-based monitoring framework is focused on enabling Southeast Asian
countries to attain their Sustainable Development Goals and Paris Climate
Agreement commitments. Energy efficiency is fundamental totheseobjectives:the
IEA estimates, in its “Efficient World” scenario, that by2040energyefficiencycould
deliver a reduction in annual energy-related emissions of 3.5GtCO2-eqcompared
with2017levels,deliveringover40%oftheabatementrequiredtobeinlinewiththe
Paris Climate Agreement.3 Moreover, energy efficiency delivers multiple benefits
towards the achievement of the Sustainable Development Goals, across outcomes
for industrial productivity, air quality, livelihoods and human health. Energy
efficiency can be improved through technologicalinnovationsinenergy-consuming
3S
 eef orinstancet hew
 orko
 ft heD
 anishE
 nergyA
 gencyind
 eployinge
 nergys avingsinsurance
https://www.climatefinancelab.org/project/insurance-for-energy-savings/,a
 ndo
 ft heW
 orldB
 ank
ins upportinga
 nds tructurings uperE
 SCOm
 odels
https://openknowledge.worldbank.org/handle/10986/30385. 
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products and services,bypreventingenergylossesintransmissionanddistribution
systems,improvingtheinfrastructure,byintegratingnature-basedsolutions,andby
designingandimplementingsuitabletechnicalefficiencystandards. 

14. ETPseekstoincreasetheflowofpublicandprivateinvestmentstoenergyefficiency
projectsintheenergyandend-usesectors,andmeasuresitssuccessatthisthrough
thefollowingperformancemetrics: 

● NationalbudgetsindicatearesolvetomaximizeRE/EEcapacitybyallocatingincreased
amounts of publicfundsandattractingFDIintotheRE/EEsector:Throughadvocacy
effortsandtechnicalsupport,ETPwouldseethatmorepublicfundingisallocated
to the renewables sector as against thenon-renewablesectorthatindicatesthe
nation’s resolve to promote RE and EE. In addition, national governments
advocateandseeksupportfromforeigninvestmentsintotheREandEEsector. 
Indicators 
●AmountofpublicfundingallocatedtoRE/EEprojects 
●AmountofFDIinflowintoREandEEsectorinitiatives 

Structureo
 fE
 TP’sR
 esults-basedM
 onitoringF
 ramework2
 021- 2025 






15. Overall, it is expected thattheinitial$2millionofgrantsthroughtheEEInnovation
Windowcanprovidegrantsupportforsomewhereintherangeof6-12EEprojectsin
Southeast Asia. Grant recipients are expected to provide cost share, through
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co-funding of the grant at a minimum rate of 1:1 (including direct and in-kind
resources), but the catalytic effect is expected to be much larger. The grant
investments will act as catalysts for expanded and increased investment in the
marketplace. Each $1.0ofgrantfundingisexpectedtounlockandleverageatleast
$10ofinvestmentintoenergy-efficiencyprojects,products,orinitiativesinSoutheast
Asia.Thesefiguresarebasedonconservativeexpectationsfortheabilityofcatalytic
investment in energyefficiencybarrierstounlocksignificantadditionalinvestments
thatcanbemadeatpositiveandattractiveratesofreturn. 

| Beneficiaries&
 I mpact 
16. Thekeytargetbeneficiarygroup(s)oftheEEInnovationWindowcompriseEEproject
developers and owners, their technical advisors, and potential investors in energy
efficiency projects and businesses. EE project developers and owners may include
private companies, civil society organizations, non-profit entities, sub-national
governments, or energy sector institutions such as utilities and other market
intermediaries. Entities are eligible as long as the grant project does not have the
purpose of directly producing a financial profit.Grantstoeligibleentitiescanallow
for areasonablerecoveryofagrantee'soverheadoroperationalcostsuptoalimit
of10%ofthetotalprojectamount.Theawardofagranttoaprivatesectorentitywill
requireanadditionalpre-awardduediligencereviewaccordingtoUNOPSguidelines. 
17. ETP’s mandateincludeseffortstoincreasetheavailabilityofprojectfinance,de-risk
financial instruments, and increase the speed and scale of the development of
bankablecleanenergyprojects.Impactisexpectedtoberecordedasameasurable
increaseininvestmentsinenergyefficiencyfromsupportedprojects,whichmirrors
the ETPgoaltoincreasepublicandprivateinvestmentsflowsintoenergyefficiency
andrenewableenergyineachofitstargetcountries. 

3ACTIVITIES,TIMELINESANDBUDGET



| WindowM
 echanicsa
 ndM
 ainA
 ctivities 
18. The EE InnovationWindowwillselectprojectsforgrantfundingandwillguidetheir
implementation phase towards activities that create improved market conditions
and “bankability” of energy efficiency projects, and that subsequently catalyse
increasedpublicinvestmentandforeigndirectinvestmentinenergyefficiencyinthe
target countries. In terms of mechanics, it will operate in line with established
UNOPSproceduresforsimilarfundingwindows. 
19. Eligibletechnologiesandinnovationsincludeanythataddressanyofthecategories
listedinPart2above(Category1:ProjectDevelopmentSupport;Category2:Access
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toEEFinance;Category3:FacilitationofPolicyImplementationforEnergyEfficiency),
and also that directly address one or more of the barriers to EE investment listed
through A-E in Part 1. During the application process, ETP will explicitly screen for
thesequestions.ETPwillacceptapplicationsonanongoingbasis,withevaluationof
applicationscarriedoutonaquarterlybasisrefer‘ProjectManagement’below). 


EligibleT
 echnologiesa
 ndA
 pproaches 


20. Successful applications will address the barriers to expanding energy efficiency
investmentsasdefinedinthethreecategoriesundertheEEInnovationWindow,and
inadditioneligibletechnologiesandinterventionsincludethefollowing: 

● interventions that cover energy efficiency or increased productivity in the
commercial,industrialorresidentialsectors,orefficiency-focusedapplicationsin
transportation; 
● smartmetering,monitoringandenergyuseinformationanddata; 

● smartgrid4and
controltechnologies;
● residentialandcommercialbuildingconstructionandretrofitting–insulationand
buildingenvelopemeasures,lighting,heatingandcooling(includingspacecooling
and refrigeration),appliances,controlsystems,buildingintegratedPV,hotwater
production; 
● industrialenergyperformance–electricmotors,drives,pumps,aircompressors,
boilersandthermalequipment,economizers; 
● training and/or certification programs for practitioners in component parts of
projectdevelopment,suchasenergyauditing,understandinganddeliveringM&V
forenergysavings,EEprojectfinance,andothercapacitybuildingrequiredbythe
projectowner.;and 
● innovative approaches and support to the development of effective and
innovative energy efficiency policies,thathavepotentialtoinformandinfluence
publicpolicytowardsenergyefficiencyinvestment. 

21. The initial geographic scopeforinterventionsfundedbytheEEInnovationWindow
willbeIndonesia,thePhilippinesand/orVietnam.Applicationsforinterventionsand
innovations that may be relevant across more than one country in this grouping
(includingacrosstheSoutheastAsiancountries)arealsoaccepted. 
22. Beyond consideration for direct funding, and dependent on the stage of business
modeldevelopmentandinvestmentreadiness,theEEInnovationWindowmayalso
4 Includes

‘Internet-of-Things’/digitalizationt echnologiesa
 ndb
 igd
 ataa
 pproachest oa
 chieving
reductionsinb
 otho
 veralle
 nergyd
 emanda
 ndp
 eakload,a
 sw
 ella
 sinnovativea
 pproachest o
utilityd
 emandr esponsea
 ndd
 emand-sidem
 anagementp
 rograms. 
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direct applicants to program partners that may assist in further development and
refinement of their business models, as well as for potential investment. These
partnersare: 
●

For applications in Category 1: Project Development Support: The Private
Finance Advisory Network (PFAN). PFANisaglobalnetworkofclimateandclean
energy financing experts, which offers free business coaching and investment
facilitation to entrepreneurs developing climate and clean energy projects in
emergingmarkets.InitiatedbytheUNFCCCandtheClimateTechnologyInitiative
(CTI)in2006,PFANishostedjointlybytheUnitedNationsIndustrialDevelopment
Organization (UNIDO) and the Renewable Energy and Energy Efficiency
Partnership (REEEP). PFAN has dedicated country coordinators in Indonesia,the
PhilippinesandVietnam,andhascommittedtoofferingcoachingservicestoany
projectsthatreceiveinitialgrantfundingfromETPunderthisInnovationWindow,
withthecaveatthattheprojectsmusthavecommerciallyviablebusinessmodels. 

●

For applications in Category 3: Access to Energy Efficiency Finance: Th
 e
Southeast Asia CleanEnergyFacility(SEACEF).SEACEFisacollaborationbetween
leading international foundations to accelerate the low carbon transition in
Southeast Asia. In partnership with clean energy pioneers, governments, global
philanthropic organizations, development financial institutions, NGOs and other
local stakeholders, SEACEF aims to direct early-stage development capital
investment into innovative, high-impact clean energy projectsandbusinessesin
critical Southeast Asian markets. Given that SEACEF is a donor-aligned initiative
with ETP, and has common overall objectives related to acceleratingtheenergy
transition in Southeast Asia, SEACEF is an appropriate entity for taking up
promising bankable energy efficiency projectsidentifiedbytheEnergyEfficiency
InnovationWindowthatreceivegrantfundingthroughthiswindow. 

23. To increase leverage of the EE Innovation Window, linkages are being actively
exploredwithpublicandprivateinstitutionsthatmayhaveanappetiteforbeingan
offtaker of energy efficiency infrastructure financing for grantee projects,including
the multilateral and bilateral development banks, regional and local financiers.
Similarly, UNOPS is fostering internal discussion with its recently launched
Sustainable Infrastructure Impact Investments (S3I) Initiative, which provides
investors with opportunities to generate financial returns, while ensuring their
contributionsaremakingapositivesocial,environmentalandeconomicimpact. 
SelectionCriteria 
24. Eligibleproposalswillbescoredbasedonthefollowingscoringcriteria.Theweighting
and details of the selection criteria will be developed (see Para 25),andaminimum
score for eligibility will be established and included in the Call for Proposals. The
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Selection Committee will include ETP Secretariat and experts from partner
organisationssuchasSEACEF,PFANamongothers. 

● Level of innovation. Is the proposed intervention or initiative a new and
creative approach? Does it bring in a new type of technology or business
model? 
● Size ofpotentialmarket.Whatisthesizeofthepotentialmarketorimpact
oftheproposedinterventionorinitiative? 
● Level of scalability. Does the proposed intervention or initiative have a
demonstrated pathway for scale-up andexpansion—inamarket,country,or
geographicarea? 
● Sustainability of the project. What measures and facilities underline
sustained operations of the proposal beyond the grant funding from the
Window? 
● Amount of co-funding. What is the level of co-funding identified in the
proposal, including both in-kind, direct funding and aligned third-party
funding? 
● Amount of financing leveraged. What is the expected financial leverage
fromtheinterventionorinitiative—i.e.whatfurtherinvestmentandresource
allocationwillberealized asaresultoftheproposedintervention? 
● Greenhousegasemissionreductions.Whatisthelevelofimpactintermsof
reduction in GHG reductions and improvement in energy intensity expected
asaresultoftheprojectandwhatisthepathwaytoachievethis. 

| Budget 
GrantsandGrantAdministration 
25. TheproposedbudgetfortheEEInnovationWindowis: 

a. Grants:
■ USD2millionfora12-monthimplementationperiod.Incaseinsufficient
eligibleproposalsarereceivedthroughthecalls,theunusedfundswill
bereturnedtotheblendedmultidonortrustfundandmadeavailable
forotherprograms. 
■ Proposalswillbeevaluatedandselectedgranteeswillbenotifiedwithin
1monthfromtheclosingofthecall.Selectedgranteesmayneedto
undergocapacityandduediligenceassessmentssubsequenttothe
selectionasaconditionfortheaward. 
■ Areplenishmentofthiswindowcanbeconsidered,subjecttoareviewof
theprogramanditsperceiveddegreeofsuccess. 
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b. GrantAdministration:Additionallimitedfundingwillbemadeavailableata
maximumlevelof10%ofthetotalgrantbudgetof$1.5milliontoprovidefor
grantadministrationservices.Theseresourceswillbeusedfor 
(i)preparatoryworktolaunchthegrant- includingbringingthelocal
financinginstitutionstoaworkshoptodiscussspecificimpedimentsand
causesfortheunderfundingofenergyefficiencyinitiativesandto
provideforopendialogueamongthestakeholders,eg.project
developers,consultancyentities,researchinstitutions,associations,and
energyefficiencyservicecompanies,amongotherstopresentviewson
howtobringforwardenergyefficiencyintheircountries, 
(ii)preparationofthescoringmethodandmatrixandengagementof
technicalresourcesa
 ndexpertsinenergyefficiencytosupportselection
ofthemostimpactfulproposals,and 
(iii)promotionoftheprogramandlocalsupportforadministrationof
thegrant,asnecessary. 
c. ReceivedproposalswillbemadeavailablefortheETPmembers. 

SizeofAwards 
26. Based on international experience, mostgrantwindowscaninvestwithinaspecified
size range--includingalowerlimitinsomecases,andinothersaceilingsizeforthe
grant.Thereissomeevidencetosuggestthatsettingaceilingsizeforthegrantsleads
tomostofthegrantapplicationsbeingat,orjustbelowtheceilinglevel.Thisisnota
desirableoutcome,anditispreferablethatthewindowsupportadiversenumberand
rangeofgrantapplicationsacrossarangeofprojectsizes. 

27. The Program envisages funding for 6-12 projects from the initial USD1.5 million
window. This gives an implicit indication of overallprojectsizeexpected,i.e.ranging
from$100,000to$250,000.This,however,doesnotimplythatapplicationsforlarger
or smaller projects would notbeconsidered.Itisalsorecommendedthatapplicants
provide a cost-sharing for project budgets at a ratio of 1:1 (both financial and/or
in-kindcontributionswillbeacceptable). 

| ProjectM
 anagement 
28. TheEEInnovationWindowwillbefinanciallyandadministrativelymanagedbytheETP
Secretariat. 

29. The EEInnovationWindowisenvisionedtorunforaperiodof12months(through4
quarterly grant cycles), and then be subject to a review and possible extension and
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replenishment. Projects funded by the EE Innovation Window will be required to
demonstrate implementation and the achievement of measurable results within 12
monthsfromreceiptoffunds. 

30. The proposal evaluation process will consist of a review against screening criteria
highlightedinPara23.byanEvaluationPanel,withsubsequentevaluationbytheETP
Steering Committee before the grant award is made, according to the flowchart
below. The Evaluation Panel will be composed of ETP Secretariat staff and, as
required, external advisors, engaged by the ETP Secretariat with specific subject
matter expertise in energy efficiency investment in Vietnam, Indonesia and the
Philippines. 




**
The level of depthofthisreview,andtheinformationforwardedforapproval,will
be determined depending on the number of applications received; if there are large
numbersofapplications,theevaluationpanelmayundertakeanoptionalpre-screening
eligibility check to reduce the number of detailed evaluation reviews it is required to
perform. 

31. For all applications forwarded for Steering Committee consideration, a risk
assessment will be performed that covers technology risks, market risks,
counterpartyrisksintermsoffinancialcontrol,managementandprojectstructuring,
and operational and delivery risk. UNOPS additionally conducts Due Diligence
processes for new grantees that are to receive an excess ofUSD250,000andalso
FinancialCapacityAssessmentsofselectedentities. 
32. Timingofgrantpaymentswillbedeterminedbyestablishingmilestones,andpaying
against grantee progressandfinancialorevaluationreportsasrequired.Ingeneral
terms, and unless there are other circumstances that require different treatment
that would need specific approval, approved funding will be allocated to selected
awardeesintranchesof30%uponsubmissionofaninitiationreport;30%basedon
submissionofaninterimprogressreport,and40%basedonafinalreport. 
33. Project monitoring and evaluation requirements will be embedded in each Grant
Agreement. Grantees will periodically report against the agreed monitoring and
evaluation indicators. These results will be amalgamated in ETP’s Results-based
MonitoringFrameworksemiannually. 
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34. BorderprojectevaluationoftheEEInnovationWindowwillbeconducted11months
intoimplementationoftheproject.TheevaluationwillbeledbytheETPSecretariat.
Evaluation of the first tranche will beconductedbytheETPSecretariattoenablea
decision on the proposed second tranche for the program. Key parameters ofthe
evaluation will include commentary against key objectives, RBMF, specific
deliverables and the scaling up of energy efficiency outcomes and investments,
including outputs and deliverables, and outcomes in light of overall program
objectivesrelatedtoincreasesinpublicandforeigndirectEEinvestment. 

| Sustainability&
 G
 enderD
 iversity 
35. All Calls for Proposals (CFPs) will include the following clause: “The bidder shall
provide a response that demonstrates its commitment to support gender equality
and women’s empowerment through its operations.” The evaluation will consider
theapplicants’feedbacktothesecriteriaaspartoftheevaluationprocess. 

4CONCLUSION 



36. This Concept Note sets out the market need for a catalytic grant fund to support
organizations in Southeast Asia (Indonesia, the Philippines and Vietnam) that can
help to overcome barriers to increased investment into energy efficiency projects
and initiatives. ETP is well-placed to contribute to the satisfaction of this need,
through the well-targeted and strategic allocationofgrantfundstosmallermarket
players including project developers, financiers and market intermediaries with
innovativeapproachestobuildcapacityandunlockaccesstofinance,asoutlinedin
this document. Approval in principle of the outlined concepts, and subsequent
design and execution of an EE Innovation Window for operation in these three
countries, will lead to an increase in energy efficiency investment and make a
material and cost-effective contribution to the achievement of ETP objectives
towardstheenergytransitioninSoutheastAsia. 
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Annex1:RecentDevelopmentPartnerExperiencetoPromote
EnergyEfficiencyinSoutheastAsia 
Indonesia 
Industry 
DANIDA. Danida (the Danish International Development Agency) had a large project,
Energy EfficiencyintheIndustrial,Commercial,andPublicSectorsduring2008-2013,and
has had a number of programs that support the Indonesian government in designing
incentive programs for retrofits, designing the certification program forenergyauditors,
ands ubsidizinginitiale
 nergya
 udits,t hought hisd
 idn
 oty
 ields ubstantialimplementation. 
AFD.AFDhasfinancedinvestmentsandreformsinenergyefficiencythroughdevelopment
policy loans, direct loans to the public electricity company (PLN), andthroughdedicated
creditlinestolocalbankssupportingprivateorpublicinvestors.Mostoftheseeffortshave
notbeenhighlysuccessful,withtherequirementtouselocalintermediarybanksproving
restrictiveint ermso
 fo
 verallc osto
 ffi
 nancet ot hee
 ndu
 ser. 
GIZ.Overthepastfiveyears,GIZhasassistedMEMRinestablishingappropriateincentive
mechanisms for the implementation of efficient refrigeration and air conditioning
technologyinselectedareas.Todemonstratetheadvantagesofgreencoolingtechnology,
pilotp
 rojectsw
 ereimplementeda
 ndt echnicianst rained/certified. 
IEA.Whilenotspecifictotheindustrysector,IEAhasbeenworkingtowardsimprovements
in energy data and statistics across demand and supply, leading to more timely
submissiona
 ndp
 ublicationo
 fIndonesiane
 nergyd
 ata. 
APEC and APERC. APEC has approved a Peer Review on Energy Efficiency (PREE) to be
conducted in Indonesia in the second half of 2020. PREE deliverables include a Peer
Review Report on Energy Efficiency for the host economy, which will include the
identification of barriers to the effective implementation of the action plans and the
recommendations for overcoming those barriers. The report covers a variety of issues
suchasinstitutionalframework,goalsandstrategy,datacollectionandmonitoring,policy
measures and education. The process is conducted by the Asia-Pacific Energy Research
Centre (APERC) in consultation with MEMR and includes experts from other APEC
economiesandinternationalorganisations.ThisPREEwilldifferfromthepreviouseffortin
2011,b
 ecauseitw
 illf ocuse
 xplicitlyo
 nindustrya
 ndc ommercialb
 uildings. 

ADB. Following earlier support for energy efficiency finance capacity building for
Indonesia’s banking sector, in 2019 ADB approved a $500m loan for sustainable energy
improvements, with a related assistance program to bolster energyefficiencypolicyand
createanenergyefficiencyinvestmentprogram,toenablemunicipalitiesandgovernment
contracting agencies to engage in energy efficiency savings programs with energy
efficiency service companies (ESCOs) under Indonesia’s revised 2018 legislation on PPPs
and its Regulation on Government Procurement of Goods and Services Policy 29/2018,
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(Peraturan Lembaga Kebijakan Pengadaaan Barang / Jasa Pemerintah), which regulates
solicited PPPs. The focus will be on replacing municipal street lighting and retrofitting
buildings.IntheareaofESCOs,ADBhasbeenassistingMEMRsince2018indevelopment
of a pilot project that applies the ESCObusinessmodel,andincludesacapacitybuilding
program for ESCO professionals that covers certifications such as Certified Investment
GradeEnergyAudits(CIGAs)andCertifiedEnergySavingVerifier(CESVs).Thisworkisbeing
doneinc ollaborationw
 ithE
 PSC
 orp,M
 ASKEEI,T
 UVN
 ordt( CIGA)a
 ndE
 VO( CESV). 
UNIDO. UNIDO is a long-standing provider of support to many countries including
Indonesia on training and capacity building for energy management systems and ISO
50001 accreditation for professions in industry. In more recent times, UNIDO has also
workedwithIndonesiaasoneoftheleadingcountriesinitsIndustrialEnergyAccelerator
program, performing a useful diagnostic of issues and areas that could be addressed
(Industrial Energy Accelerator, 2019). The study concluded that design of a national
seed-fund to provide concessional debt for industrial energy efficiency projects was
neededtoallowforlarge-scaleproofofconceptdemonstrationsinkeyindustriessuchas
mining,textilesandcementproduction,andthatthedesignandintroductionofde-risking
instruments is needed, to attract more private sector capital to the national energy
efficiencym
 arket. 
UNESCAPandUNEnvironment.Indonesiahascommencedtheprocessofdevelopinga
NationalCoolingActionPlan,withsupportfromUNESCAPandUNEnvironment.ThePlan
will help to quantify overall cooling needs in the country and galvanize efforts towards
meeting cooling needsmoreefficientlyacrossarangeofsectors,includingspacecooling
inbuildingsaswellascommercial/industrialcoldchainsandrefrigeration.UNEPhasalso
been active in recent years in assisting Indonesia to develop minimum energy
performance standards (MEPS) in key appliance classes, throughitsUnitedforEfficiency
initiative. 
Buildings 
DANIDA. Danida (the Danish International Development Agency) had a large project,
Energy Efficiency in the Industrial, Commercial, and Public Sectors during 2008-2013,
which provided tools for building energy codes and established an information
clearinghouse for energy efficiency. Since then, DANIDA has continued to support the
design of voluntary Jakarta municipal buildingstandardsandmandatorybuildingcodes.
DANIDAhasalsohadanumberofprogramsthatsupporttheIndonesiangovernmentin
designingincentiveprogramsforretrofits,designingthecertificationprogramforenergy
auditors and subsidizing initial energy audits, though this did not yield substantial
implementation. 

AFD. AFD has financed investments and reforms in energy efficiency through
development policy loans, direct loans to the public electricity company (PLN), and
throughdedicatedcreditlinestolocalbankssupportingprivateorpublicinvestors.Most
of these efforts have not been highly successful, with the requirement to use local
intermediaryb
 anksp
 rovingr estrictiveint ermso
 fo
 verallc osto
 ffi
 nancet ot hee
 ndu
 ser. 
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GIZ.overthepastfiveyears,GIZhasassistedMEMRinestablishingappropriateincentive
mechanisms for the implementation of efficient refrigeration and air conditioning
technologyinselectedareas.Todemonstratetheadvantagesofgreencoolingtechnology,
pilotp
 rojectsw
 ereimplementeda
 ndt echnicianst rained/certified. 

IEA. While not specific to the buildings sector, IEA has been working towards capacity
building in energy efficiency implementation and improvements in energy data and
statistics across demand and supply,leadingtomoretimelysubmissionandpublication
ofIndonesiane
 nergyd
 ata. 

APEC and APERC. APEC has approved a Peer Review on Energy Efficiency (PREE) to be
conducted in Indonesia in the second half of 2020. PREE deliverables include a Peer
Review Report on Energy Efficiency for the host economy, which will include the
identification of barriers to the effective implementation of the action plans and the
recommendations for overcoming those barriers. The report covers a variety of issues
suchasinstitutionalframework,goalsandstrategy,datacollectionandmonitoring,policy
measures and education. The process is conducted by the Asia-Pacific Energy Research
Centre (APERC) in consultation with MEMR and includes experts from other APEC
economies and international organisations.ThisPREEwilldifferfromthepreviouseffort
in2
 011,b
 ecauseitw
 illf ocuse
 xplicitlyo
 nindustrya
 ndc ommercialb
 uildings. 

IFC. IFC assisted the City of Jakarta to develop a Green Building Code in 2011, with
reference to the Green Building Council Indonesia. Thisregulationwasenactedin2012.
TheJakartabuildingenergycodeapparentlyinspiredthecentralgovernmenttoestablish
a national building code in 2017, and also inspired other major cities on Java, like
Bandung,Semarang,andSurabayatoreplicateit.Whiletheseeffortsareinprogress,we
werenotabletogetinformationontheimplementationstatus.Since2017,IFChasbeen
partnering with the Green Building CouncilIndonesia—providingresourcesforadoption
ofitsEDGEonlineplatform,greenbuildingstandardandcertificationsystem.In2019,IFC
and the Swiss Government provided targeted assistance to Semarang in Central Java
through its Green Buildings Market Transformation Program, to support the city’s
adoptionofgreenerbuildingcodes.IFChasfurtherdevelopeda“NationalGreenBuilding
Toolkit”withtheMinistryofPublicWorksandSocialHousing,toassistlocal-leveladoption
ofnationalpolicy,andworkedtoinitiategreenbondsforgreenbuildingsprojectsthrough
theb
 ankO
 CBCN
 SP. 

ADB. Following earlier support for energy efficiency finance capacity building for
Indonesia’s banking sector, in 2019, ADB approved a$500mloanforsustainableenergy
improvements, with a related assistance programtobolsterenergyefficiencypolicyand
createanenergyefficiencyinvestmentprogram,toenablemunicipalitiesandgovernment
contracting agencies to engage in energy efficiency savings programs with energy
efficiency service companies (ESCOs) under Indonesia’s revised 2018 legislationonPPPs
and its Regulation on Government Procurement of Goods and Services Policy 29/2018,
(Peraturan Lembaga Kebijakan Pengadaaan Barang / Jasa Pemerintah), which regulates
solicited PPPs. The focus will be on replacing municipal street lighting and retrofitting
buildings. Status of this work is currently unclear. In the area of ESCOs, ADB has been
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assisting theMinistryofEnergyandMineralResourcessince2018indevelopmentofaa
pilot project in Commercial Buildings.TheprojectappliestheESCObusinessmodel,and
includesacapacitybuildingprogramforESCOprofessionalsthatcoverscertificationssuch
as Certified Investment Grade Energy Audits (CIGAs) andCertifiedEnergySavingVerifier
(CESVs). This work is being done in collaboration with EPS Corp, MASKEEI, TUV Nordt
(CIGA)a
 ndE
 VO( CESV). 

USAID. In 2013-14,USAIDexploredaregionalsolutiontoreduceenergyuseandcarbon
emissionsinthelargeandcontinuouslyexpandingstockofcommercialbuildingsinAsia,
through the development anddemonstrationofaregionalbuildingenergyperformance
benchmarkingsystemandengagementofkeyregionalpartners.InpartnershipwithICF,a
Benchmarking Tool was first developed for the Indonesian hotel sector, where existing
energyconsumptiondatacreatedanopportunitytodevelopandshowcasethepotential
impactforbenchmarkingacrosstheregionandwheresteadygrowthinvisitorsof9-13%
was being recorded annually. The Tool developed for Indonesia was designed to be
simple to use while providing an accurate comparison of building energy performance.
BenchmarkingandEEimprovementsat1,000hotelsinIndonesiawereestimatedtoyield
annualsavingsof533millionkilowatthours(kWh),388billionIndonesianRupiah(US$38
million) and 381,000 MtCO2e avoided. MEMR became interestedinusingthetooltoset
minimum energy performance standards for the hospitality sector, however did not
commitfurtherresourcesintoexpandingandmaintainingtheexistingbenchmarkingtool
or housing it online. More recently, USAID worked with key Indonesian stakeholders,
including MEMR/ESDM, the National Planning Agency (BAPPENAS) and the Financial
Services Authority (OJK) to promote and accelerate renewable energy and energy
efficiencyaspartoftheIndonesiaCleanEnergyDevelopment–Phase2(ICEDII),soonto
ber enewedf ora
 f urtherfi
 vey
 ears,w
 itha
 f ocuso
 ns ustainablefi
 nance. 
Othern
 oteworthyinitiativesinclude: 
● The Global Buildings Performance Network(GBPN)togetherwithitslocalpartnersis
establishing a policy advisory working group called HIDUP (meaning ‘Live’ in Bahasa
Indonesia),whichisamulti-lateralworkinggroupcomposedofbuildingexpertsfrom
bothpublicandprivateentities.Itsaimsaretheassessment,reviewandchallengeof
current regulatory frames (building codes), andtheirimprovementandenforcement
at national and regional level, along with their potential and limits in driving the
buildingm
 arkets hiftt owardn
 etz erob
 uildings. 
● Indonesia has commencedtheprocessofdevelopingaNationalCoolingActionPlan,
with support from UNESCAP and UN Environment. The Plan will help to quantify
overall cooling needs in the country and galvanize efforts towards meeting cooling
needs more efficiently across a range of sectors, including space coolinginbuilding
andr esidentiala
 ndc ommercialr efrigeration. 
● The American Society of Heating Refrigeration and Air-conditioning Engineers
(ASHRAE) has an active local chapter in Indonesia. ASHRAE administers educational
seminars,trainingcoursesandexchangeofbestpracticesfromtheregionforbuilding
practitioners. 
ESCOsm
 osta
 ctiveint hem
 arketinclude: 
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●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

JohnsonC
 ontrols 
PTS
 ignifyC
 ommercialIndonesia 
PTS
 ucofindo( Persero) 
PTA
 tmiK
 reasiE
 nergi 
PTM
 iuraIndonesia 
EPSC
 apitalC
 orporation 
SynergyE
 nergyS
 olutions 
SmardtIndonesia 

Commercialbuildings,apartmentsandmallsaremainlyownedbybigIndonesianproperty
groups(e.g.Djarum;Summarecon,Lippo,CiputraGroup,SinarmasGroup,Murdaya(CCM),
etc.).Someofficebuildingsarealsoownedbystate-ownedenterprisessuchasPertamina
and Telkom. Typically, there is an unwillingness to use own credit lines on energy
efficiency projects, being perceived as not related to their core business and without a
largeenougheconomicimpactonoperationalcosts.Electricitycostsmakeuponly15%of
operational costs in a commercial building and, even though 10-35% of electricity
reductionm
 ightb
 ep
 ossible,itr emainsa
 s mallp
 ercentageo
 fo
 verallo
 perationalc osts. 
Thereisalsoapervasivelackoftrustinandexperiencewithexternalserviceprovidersand
ESCOs in the provision of third-party finance.Recentincreasesinelectricityprices,along
with pressure to achieve clean energy development targets under national and
international obligations, might change the economic dynamics of building energy
efficiencyp
 rojectsint hef uture. 

Philippines 
Buildings 
ADB (Asian Development Bank). ADB has had a series of investments in
efficiency-related areas in the past 10 years, notably the multi-faceted PhilippineEnergy
Efficiency Project, in which large-scale procurement and promotion of CFL lamps and
governmentbuildingretrofitswerethemostsuccessfulcomponents.ADBalsopublisheda
comprehensive assessment and strategy for the Philippines energy sector in 2018 (ADB
2018). 
EU-SWITCH. Through its regional programme on sustainable consumption and
production, the EU focused on energy efficiency in the Philippines, culminating in its
supportf ort heE
 nergyE
 fficiencya
 ndC
 onservationR
 oadmap2
 017-40. 
WorldBank.TheWorldBankimplementedthe$48mChillerEnergyEfficiencyProjectfor
thePhilippinesfrom2010to2017andaimedtoreducegreenhousegas(GHG)emissions
by replacing inefficient chillers including Chlorofluorocarbon (CFC)-based chillers and
non-CFC-basedc hillers. 
IFC (International Finance Corporation). IFC partnered with the Philippines Green
Building Initiative (PGBI) in 2016 to launch the EDGE certification program. The EDGE
programhasbeenveryactiveinthePhilippines,carryingoutbuildingcertification,aswell
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asnumerousbuildingenergysurveys,whichfedintoanassessmentofthemarketfornew
residential and commercial building construction and the potential for green building
construction(IFC2019,andseeabove).IFChastrackeddataontheperformanceofmore
than 90 green building projects across the country throughEDGEandothercertification
initiatives (IFC 2019).IthasalsobeeninstrumentalinworkingwithlargelocalbanksBDO
and BPI to establish sustainable energy finance programs, by providing risk-sharing
facilities,advisoryservices,andalsoassistingthemtoissuegreenbondsforgreenbuilding
investments. 
ENPAP4.0.ENPAP4.0isanon-government,non-profitassociationofenergymanagement
practitioners, professionals and consultants in the Philippines. It is the successor of the
Energy Efficiency Practitioners Association of the Philippines (ENPAP, 2000) and its
immediate predecessor the Energy Management Association of the Philippines (ENMAP,
2010s). Since 2019, ENPAP 4.0 has served as a catalyst and provided an avenue for
knowledge transfer and information exchanges through the conduct of training courses
and seminar-workshops, conferences, and developing strategic advocacy positions and
policy initiatives with key government agencies on energy efficiency and conservation
legislation,technologiesandpractices.ENPAP4.0continuedtoassumetheroleofENPAP
as an ASEAN Centre for Energy (ACE) Action Partner and conducted trainingcoursesfor
the Certification for Energy Managers under the ASEAN Energy Manager Accreditation
Scheme. 

Philippines Energy Efficiency Alliance (PE2).PE2isanassociationofPhilippinesESCOs
that operates with guidance and oversight from the Philippines DepartmentofEnergy.5
PE2 acts as a convener of ESCOs and also facilitator of multi-stakeholder dialogues on
energy efficiency policy, regulation, and finance,withtheaimofgivingtheprivatesector
and civil society a platform to provide input into energy efficiencypolicyandregulation,
andt os timulateincreasedfi
 nancinga
 ndimplementationo
 fe
 nergye
 fficiencyp
 rojects. 
WorldBank.TheWorldBank’sESMAPunithassupportedtheimprovementofEEinpublic
buildings inthePhilippinesbyprovidingtechnicalsupportovertheentireprojectcyclein
the form of energy diagnostics and audits, training and capacity building, design and
implementation mechanisms, and advisory services. The program also works in
collaborationw
 itht heA
 siaE
 DGEb
 uildingc ertification. 
GIZ. Through involvement with the Access to Sustainable Energy Programme (ASEP), C4
(Kigali),anditsflagshipCASEEnergyTransitionProgramme,GIZisassistingthePhilippines
EnergyDepartmentinimplementingbuilding-relatedEEprogrammesforlightingsystems,
householdappliances,andpassengerandcommercialvehicles.TheyestimatebuildingEE
measuresc ouldg
 eneratep
 otentiala
 nnuals avingso
 f3
 .6b
 illionp
 esos( 74.5m
 illionU
 SD). 
Large property groups. The Philippines real estate market is characterized by several
large property groups, including Ayala, SM, Robinson, Filinvest and Megaworld. These
5 The

E
 nergyS
 erviceC
 ompanyA
 ssociationo
 ft heP
 hilippinesw
 asf oundedinM
 ay2
 005,a
 nd
PE2w
 ase
 stablishedin2
 016a
 sitss uccessor,int hef ormo
 fa
 n
 on-profitc ivils ociety
organization.S
 eew
 ww.p2e.org. 
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property groups develop large scale office buildings, malls, and residential housing
(condominiums), and several of them have also developed internal capacity for energy
services,performancecontractingandfinancingofefficiencyprojectsinnewconstruction,
asw
 ella
 sinr etrofitso
 ft heire
 xistingb
 uildings tock.
As the new middle classinthePhilippinescontinuestogrowashiftisevidenttowardsa
preference for living in more integrated living spaces. Mixed use developments offer
accesstofacilitiesforliving,working,andplaying.Asthiscontinues,propertyownershipof
thesed
 evelopmentst endst ob
 ew
 itht helargerr eal-estatec ompanies. 
Vietnam 
Industry 

Stakeholder 

Descriptiona
 ndr ole 

Private
consultancy
entities
(ESCOs/Research 

Therea
 rea
 n
 umbero
 fp
 rivatec onsultancye
 ntitiesp
 roviding
energye
 fficiencya
 dvisorys ervices.A
 tt hem
 oment,T
 heE
 SCO
marketinV
 ietnamiss tilln
 otw
 elld
 eveloped;M
 OITis
continuingt op
 ilotE
 SCOm
 odelsa
 ndh
 asa
 nE
 SCO
establishmenta
 ndr egistrationp
 rocess.O
 therb
 arriersf acing
ESCOsincludec heape
 nergyc ostsa
 ndlowa
 warenesso
 f
energye
 fficiency;h
 ight ransactionc ostsf orr elativelys mall
projects;h
 ighp
 erceivedr isks;a
 nda
 legalf rameworka
 nd
enforcementt hatd
 oesn
 ots tronglys upportt heE
 PC
approach. 

institutions) 

Associations 

Activea
 ssociationso
 flargee
 nergy-usingindustrials ectors
includet heV
 ietnamS
 teelA
 ssociation( VSA),V
 ietnamC
 ement
Association( VNCA),V
 ietnamF
 ertilizerA
 ssociation( VNFAV),
VietnamP
 ulpa
 ndP
 aperA
 ssociation,a
 ndV
 ietnamA
 ssociation
ofs eafoode
 xporters 
andp
 roducers( VASEP).T
 hesea
 ssociationsp
 laya
 k
 eyr olet o
promotee
 nergye
 fficiencyinm
 ember’se
 nterprisesa
 nd
broadcastt her esults. 

Japan
International
Cooperation 
Agency( JICA) 

JICA is a long-standing supporter of energy efficiency in
Vietnam and has assisted with studies on national energy
master planning to (a) develop the National Energy Master
Plan to 2050 including energy security, power sources,
emission,e
 nergye
 fficiency, 
renewablee
 nergy,e
 tc.;( b)d
 evelopa
 n
 ationald
 atabasef or
socio-economica
 nde
 nergyd
 ata;( c)b
 uildc apacityo
 fb
 odies
underM
 oIT. 
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UnitedN
 ations 
development 
program( UNDP) 

TheW
 orldB
 ank 
Group( WB) 

UNDP has been supporting Vietnam since 1977 andenergy
and environment is one of the focal areas for the UNDP’s
workinthecountry,composedofsixintegratedcomponents:
(i) policy and institutional support development; (ii)
communicationsa
 nd 
awareness;( iii)t echnicalc apacityd
 evelopment;( iv)
energy-efficiencys ervicesp
 rovisions upport;( v)fi
 nancing
support;a
 nd( vi)d
 emonstrations.U
 NDPa
 lsos upported
industriala
 ctivitiesu
 ndera
 dvancedp
 reparation:n
 ationalc lean
productionp
 rogramf orV
 ietnam;c apacityb
 uildingf or
implementationo
 ft hee
 nergyc onservationlaw,a
 ndp
 romotion
ofE
 nergyM
 anagementS
 tandardsv
 iat hep
 roposedISO50001
EnergyM
 anagementS
 tandard. 
TheW
 orldB
 anka
 ndIFCh
 avea
 ctivelys upportedindustrial
efficiency,t hroughf ore
 xamplet heIFCV
 ietnamC
 leaner
Productiona
 ndE
 nergy-EfficiencyP
 rogram( CPEE),a
 ndt he
VEEIEsp
 rogram.T
 heW
 Biss tillp
 rovidingt echnicals upport
throughV
 EEIEs,a
 ndt heV
 ietnamS
 calingU
 pE
 nergyE
 fficiency
Project.T
 heB
 anka
 lsoindirectlys upportsE
 Ee
 ffortst hrough
GHGe
 missionr eductiona
 ctivitiesf orM
 OIT. 

Asian
Development
Bank( ADB) 

ADBh
 aslaunchedv
 arioust echnicala
 ssistancep
 rogramst o
promotee
 nergyc onservationinindustrials ectorsin
Vietnam,including( i)industrials urveyso
 fe
 nergy
consumption;( ii)e
 nergym
 anagementt raining;( iii)e
 nergy
auditsins electedintensiveindustrials ectors,e
 .g.s teel;( iv)
trainingE
 SCOsa
 nde
 nergyc onservations ervicep
 roviders;
(v)s tudiesintof easiblefi
 nancingm
 echanismst op
 romote
energye
 fficiencyinV
 ietnam. 

Danish
International
Development 

DANIDA’sp
 rogramsinV
 ietnama
 relong-standinga
 ndf ocuso
 n
threet hematica
 reast hatinclude( a)u
 rbana
 ndindustrial
environmentalm
 anagement,( b)s ustainablee
 nergy,a
 nd( c)
managemento
 fn
 aturalr esources.D
 anishp
 rogramsg
 enerally
aimt ob
 uildc apacitya
 ndk
 nowledgeinV
 ietnameseinstitutions
andt ot argetk
 eys ectorsidentifiedb
 yt heV
 ietnamese
government.D
 ANIDAh
 asa
 pproveda
 m
 ultiyeart echnical
assistancep
 rogramt od
 irectlys upportM
 OIT’se
 nergye
 fficiency
program,f ocusedp
 rimarilyo
 nt echnicalt rainingf ore
 nergy
managersa
 nda
 uditorso
 rc onsultants,industriale
 nergya
 udits,
ande
 conomicincentivesf ort heimplementationo
 fa
 udit
recommendations. 

Agency( DANIDA) 
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UnitedN
 ationso
 f 
Industrial 
Development 
Organization 

UNIDOism
 ainlys upportingV
 ietnamt oa
 pplya
 ndt ransferlow
carbona
 ndc limate-friendlyt echnologiest owardg
 reen
growth,includingc onductinga
 dvanceds tudiesf ors everal
sectors,ISO50001a
 ndE
 MSt raining,industryb
 enchmarking,
energya
 udits,e
 tc. 

(UNIDO) 



Buildings 
IFCEDGEProgram.6TheEDGEbuildingcertificationhasanactiveVietnamprogram.Asof
October 2019, they have certified 1,581,890 square meters of floor space (Duong,2020).
They work closely with the Vietnam Green Building PromotionProgramwhichadvertises
the benefits of green buildings to consumers and lobbies the government to offer
incentives.FinancialbackersofthepromotionprogramincludeCapitalHouse,PhucKhang
Corporation,C
 EOG
 roup,F
 LCG
 roupa
 ndt heV
 ietnamR
 ealE
 stateA
 ssociation. 
ADB. The Vietnam Smart and Energy Efficient CityProject(SEECP)beganinlateJuly2020
and aims to help provinces and cities achieve their goals from VNEEP 3 and the Green
/SmartCitiesinitiatives.SEECPsupportsbuildingroadmapsforminimizingclimatechange
impacts,implementingsmartstreetlightingsystems,andimprovingEEinpublicbuildings.
ThesixcitiesandprovincesthathavebeenchosentoparticipateareCanTho,DaNang,Ha
Noi,H
 aiP
 hong,Q
 uangN
 am,a
 ndQ
 uangN
 inh. 
UNDP.7The UNDP program, EnergyEfficiencyImprovementinCommercialandHigh-Rise
Residential Buildings in Vietnam (2016-2019), aims to reduce the intensity of GHG
emissionsinthebuildingsector.Theprojectobjectiveistoimproveenergyperformancein
commercial and high-rise residential buildings in Ho Chi Minh and Hanoi through (1)
improvement and enforcement of VEEBC; (2) building market development support
initiatives;a
 nd( 3)b
 uildinge
 nergye
 fficiencyt echnologya
 pplicationsa
 ndr eplications. 
GIZ,AFD,andFrenchEnvironmentandEnergyManagementAgency(ADEME).8These
donorsmanagetheProgrammeforEnergyEfficiencyinBuildings(PEEB)inwhichVietnam
is one of the receiving countries. The leadexecutingagencyinVietnamistheMinistryof
Natural Resources and Environment. The programme provides technical expertise and
financial resources to support large-scale projects for increasing EE in buildings. The
programmew
 asinitiatedin2
 017a
 ndise
 xpectedt ow
 indd
 owna
 tt hee
 ndo
 f2
 020. 
DANIDA.9 DANIDA ran an EE project in Vietnam from 2013-2016 called “Low carbon
transition in the energy efficiencysector”.Oneofthetwomaincomponentswasfocused
onbuildingEEandaimedtoimprovecapacityforimplementingEEinlargebuildingsinline

6S
 eeh
 ttps://edgebuildings.com. 
7S
 eeh
 ttps://www.vn.undp.org/content/vietnam/en/home/operations/projects/environment_clim
atechange/energy-efficiency-improvement-in-buildings.html. 
8 See

h
 ttps://www.peeb.build. 
9 See

h
 ttps://vietnam.um.dk/en/green-growth/low-carbon-transition. 
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with the VNEEP energy savings targets of 5-8%. The implementingVietnamesebodywas
theM
 inistryo
 fC
 onstruction. 
APEC. APEC regularly runs workshops and seminars evaluating the Energy Efficiency
programsinVietnam.TheirpublicationsinvolvepeerreviewsofEEandlowcarbonenergy
policiesinV
 ietnam.O
 therw
 orkincludest rainingp
 rojectsin-countryo
 ne
 nergye
 fficiency. 
USAID Vietnam Clean Energy Program. The five-year USAID Vietnam Clean Energy
Program (VCEP) ran between 2012-17, and had an overarching objective to accelerate
Vietnam’s transition to climate resilient, low emission sustainable development. The
Programfocusedonenergyefficiencyinthebuildingsector,andsupportedtheMinistryof
ConstructiontoimplementandmonitortheVietnamEnergyEfficiencyBuildingCode.VCEP
trained over 3,000 government officials, practitioners and university lecturers on energy
efficient, high performance building design; green building design and certification;
commissioning of buildings to ensure that planned savings actually happen; and energy
simulation software. The program also helped improve the operation of over 21 local
organizationsa
 ndinstitutions. 
Othern
 oteworthyinitiativesinclude: 
Vietnam Federation of Civil Engineering Associations (VFCEA). This organization
developed the current Vietnam Energy EfficiencyBuildingCode,whiletheVietnamGreen
Building Council (VGBC) has developed and now administers the LOTUS rating tool, for
morea
 dvancedg
 reenb
 uildings. 




ASHRAE. In February 2020, a Vietnam Chapter of the American Society of Heating
Refrigeration and Air-ConditioningEngineers(ASHRAE)wasestablished.ASHRAEThailand
isthehostchapterofthenewVietnamsection.ASHRAEadministerseducationalseminars,
trainingc oursesa
 nde
 xchangeo
 fb
 estp
 racticesf romt her egionf orb
 uildingp
 ractitioners. 

ESCOs. The ESCO market in Vietnam is undeveloped. The MinistryofIndustryandTrade
(MOIT) is currentlypilotingESCOmodelsandhasanESCOestablishmentandregistration
process. MOIT and the Ministry of Financearecurrentlyworkingtogether.Otherbarriers
facing ESCOs include cheap energy costs, low awareness of energy efficiency, high
transaction costs for relatively smallprojects,highperceivedrisks,andalegalframework
and enforcement that does not support the energy performance contracting (EPC)
approach. 
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